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Lesson 50: Watching a Boxing Game
Hi! How are you today?
Today’s lesson is about “Watching a Boxing Game.”
Let’s make learning English fun!

Pelajaran 50: Menonton Pertarungan Tinju

Exercise 1 | Vocabulary and Expressions （Kosakata dan Ungkapan）
Directions: Listen and repeat.
Petunjuk: Dengar dan ulangi.

Vocabulary and Expressions

Examples

match（pertandingan）

Everyone was interested in this big match.

combat sport（olahraga yang melibatkan

Boxing is a very popular combat sport in some countries.

pertarungan）
stare at...（menatap ke）

Gary stared at the television with interest.

cheer for... （bersulang untuk/bersorak untuk）

Let’s cheer for our favorite player!

cheer（sorakan）

We gave our soccer team our biggest cheer.

victory（kemenangan）

Vitali Klitschko brought another victory to Ukraine.

champion（pemenang）

He is considered to be the people’s champion.

overwhelming（luar biasa）

The joy of winning is overwhelming.

deserve（layak/pantas）

She deserves the reward. Everyone admits her efforts.

be absorbed in...（terhanyut/terserap dalam）

I was absorbed in reading this book, you should read it, too!

Definitely!（pastinya/tentu）

A: Will you go to the party with me tonight? > B: Definitely!
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Exercise 2 | Dialogue Practice (Latihan Berdialog)
Directions: Read the dialogue aloud with your teacher.
Petunjuk: Baca dialog ini dengan lantang bersama gurumu.

Chris and Tristan are talking about yesterday's Vitali Klitschko's fight.

Chris: Did you watch Klitschko’s fight yesterday?

Tristan: Of course! I could not miss such a big match! I was really excited and I couldn’t do anything but to
stare closely at his every move!

Chris: Me too! Where did you watch it?

Tristan: At home! I was too absorbed in watching the game that I totally forgot to eat! I didn’t even notice my
son was making a cup noodle and eating it alone!

Chris: Oh, what a bad dad you are! (chuckle) I watched it at a boxing café, cheering for Vitali with all my
friends in a boxing fan club!

Tristan: Wow, I know you really love combat sports, especially boxing! I gave him my best cheer in front of TV,
too! I think he deserves the support from all Ukrainians because he is a true champion!

Chris: Yes, and the pride he gave to all Ukrainians must be overwhelming!

Tristan: Exactly! I am sure that people all over Ukraine will give him the warmest welcome to celebrate his
victory!

Chris: Definitely, and we will certainly be among them!
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Check your understanding: Answer the following questions.

1. Who watched Vitali Klitschko's match at the boxing café?

2. Why did Tristan forget to eat?

3. Why did Tristan and Chris think that Klitschko deserves all the support from Ukrainians?
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Exercise 3 | Listening Comprehension (Pemahaman Dalam Mendengarkan)
Directions: Your teacher will read a text. First, listen to it. After that, choose the right answer to the questions.
Petunjuk: Gurumu akan membaca teks ini. Dengarkanlah. Setelah itu, Jawablah pertanyaan tersebut dengan
benar.

“Perhatikan gurumu ketika sedang membaca teks”
1. What were Giovanni and his brother talking about?
A. Giovanni and his brother were talking about boxing.
B. The two brothers were having a chat about Muhamad Ali.
2. What did they remember?
A. They remembered watching his match and admiring him.
B. Giovanni remembered fighting with his brother.
3. What did Giovanni and his brother see Muhamad Ali as?
A. They saw him as a boxer who is good at his sport.
B. Giovanni and his brother thought that Ali was a true champion and one of the best athletes.
4. How did the audience react to Ali’s matches?
A. They all cheered for him and wanted him to win.
B. A lot of people had visited his matches and observed his movements with care.
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Exercise 4 | Role Play (Bermain Peran)
Directions: Have a role play with your teacher in the situation below.
Petunjuk: Bermainlah dengan sebuah peran bersama gurumu dalam situasi berikut.
Situation: You were watching a boxing match. Talk to your teacher about the match that you saw and describe
it.
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Exercise 5 | Conversation Questions (Pertanyaan Seputar Percakapan)
Directions: Take turns with your teacher in answering the questions.
Petunjuk: Bermainlah dengan sebuah peran bersama gurumu dalam situasi berikut.

1. What is the most enjoyable combat sport for you? Why?

2. What is the most popular combat sport in your country?

3. Do you think boxing is a dangerous sport?

4. Have you ever practiced a combat sport in your life?

5. What are the advantages and disadvantages of doing combat sports?
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